
“The intuitive mind is a sacred gift and
the rational mind is a faithful servant. 
We have created a society that honors 
the servant and has forgotten the gift.”
– Albert Einstein

At its inception, medicine was an art with 
little analytical science. Today, med icine is 
science with little emphasis on the art of 
healing. Unfortunately, the sciences — 
medical and social — are not  effective with 
some of the problems clinicians face in 
their daytoday practice.

Take for instance an alcoholic or addict 
coming into treatment. It is common to ob
serve signs of narcissism such as grandiosity 
and sensitivity to criticism. The narcissistic 
ego views the world in such a way that mis
ery and suffering prevail. Defects of charac
terenvy, jealousy, greed, anger and pride 
come from this grandiose worldview. This 
patient presentation leads to the following 
question. Do you know of any psychothera
py or pharmacotherapy that can adequately 
treat narcissism? Maybe a dose of Thorazine, but this only works for a 
short period of time!

Overcoming and successfully living with any chronic illness re
quires a change of worldview. Grandiosity sees the world as limited 
and constantly compares and contrasts itself with others. If the person 
perceives themselves as better than another, he/she feels superior and 
tends to lack empathy. If he/she sees themselves as deficient in regard 
to another, there exist feelings of depression, anger and resentment. 
Acceptance and surrender are not possible.

Intuitive leaps and “Ah Ha” experiences occur in the silent, non
temporal, nonverbal, and nonanalytical right hemisphere of the 
brain. These insights alter worldview in a spiritual direction and might 
be thought of as successful recovery. These enchanting occurrences 
always happen in the moment accompanied by a gamma spike of en
ergy and a conscious awareness in the next onethird of a second. 
These encounters can be appreciated as they open your heart while clos-
ing your mind. At these moments, we experience the Truth. When we 
are ready, the Truth is a higher level of awareness made available to us 
by our Higher Power.

Changes in worldview are what the 12 Steps of the Big Book of 
 Alco holics Anonymous describes as “Having had a spiritual awaken
ing.” The mindanalytical left hemisphere and all of our thoughts 
 cannot get us there and no medications can make this happen. As the 
6th step proclaims, “We’re entirely ready to have God remove all these 
defects of character.” It doesn’t say your therapist, your sponsor or 
your psychi atrist will do this! It states God or your Higher Power will 
do this when conditions are right. This is healing and it is transfor
mative making the world look different. However, the world has not 
changed; only the way that you look at it has changed. For example, 
acceptance and surrender allow us to view the world as perfectly 

the way God planned for it to be and trying 
to control or change God’s plan as an exer
cise in suffering and misery.

How and when do these changes in world
view develop? They cannot be acquired and 
the quickest way to prevent intuitive change 
is to try to acquire it using one’s cognitive 
abilities. There is also no technique or pro
gram that will do this for you. You already 
have everything. It is only a matter of reduc
ing the impact of the ego which allows the 
true self (SELF) to shine through. This 
SELF is the Christ (Buddha nature, Atman, 
Tao or other spiritual view) inside all of us. 
As we get more and more in touch with this 
SELF, acceptance, forgiveness and surren
der come naturally and the essence of your 
true SELF — unconditional love and seren
ity — shines forth. Unconditional love is not 
an emotion, but a way of being in the world 
and is a very powerful source of spiritual en
ergy. When one recognizes the presence of 
Christ consciousness, this love permits us to 
become veritable healers. When we can see 

the love and beauty inside of someone who cannot see it in themselves, 
this constellates the healing process and reduces their pain. Love is 
the universal vibration that allows for the transfer of energy from one 
to another.

Consider if you will a red rose bent at the stem with the petals fall
ing off. Upon seeing this flower, many would say that it is a rose well 
past its prime and should be thrown in the trash basket. However, 
 others would see the flower as a perfect red rose right where it needs 
to be on its own life journey. Think of the difference it makes when, 
instead of seeing a patient as broken, screwedup or deficient, we 
 accept them with unconditional regard and the understanding they 
are perfectly where they need to be to learn the lessons they are here 
to learn in this lifetime.

Can you remember an experience when a patient, child or friend 
came to you with a problem they couldn’t solve? Have you had the 
experi ence of them solving the problem while in your presence? Do 
you know why this happens? One word used to describe this phenom
enon is entrainment. When someone comes into an energy field that 
is higher than their own, they can use this enhanced energy. It only 
works while they are in your energy field. An example of this might 
 occur when someone goes to their first selfhelp meeting and starts to 
believe they can have what others in the room seem to possess — a ful
filling recovery. When this person leaves the meeting, their energy 
falls to previous levels and all they can think about is using. This is why 
“keep coming back” makes a lot of sense.

There is so much more to therapeutic work than the left hemi 
sphere oriented cognitivebehavioral approach to change. Each 
 moment there is an exchange of light (photons) between the therapist 
and the patient. Can you relive a time when you totally resonated with 
a patient? The nontemporal right hemisphere of the patient and 
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therapistcanco-createanintersubjectivecontextthatfacilitatesthe
processofchange(attachmentcommunication).Thisattachment
communicationfacilitatestheexperiencedependentmaturationof
therighthemisphere.Withinthisemotionalbond,whatmaywellhave
beenneglectedinearlylifeduetoalcoholism/drugaddiction,absen-
teeparenting,oratraumaticupbringingcanvianeuroplasticitybe
maturelycorrected.

Asahelper,canwereallyhearwhatanotherhastosay?Mustwenot
firstneedtolistentoourselves?Listeningisimportantonlywhenone
doesnotprojecttheirowndesiresintoanother.Acliniciancangetin
theirownwaywhenlisteningcomesfromapreconception(imageof
another)orfromaparticularpointofview.Toreallylisten,oneneeds
aninwardquietnessorawareness.Thisinnerquietnessallowsforcom-
munionbeyondthenoiseofwords.Inthisstateofawareness,thecli-
niciancanhearevenwhentherearenowords.Inthemomentina
stateofconnectednesswiththeclient,meaningcancomeasatrans-
formativechangeinworldview.

Photonsarequantaoflight.Lighttravelsat186,000milespersec-
ondandhasnorestingmassorcharge.Atthespeedoflight,time
standsstill.ItislikenothingdescribedinclassicalNewtonianphysics.
Everythingcomesfromlightasitisinvolvedineverythingdeveloped
inthephysicaluniverseandallofitspermutations.Theessenceofev-
eryinteractionintheuniverseistheexchangeofquantaofenergy
(light).TheLightofGodiswithinyouanditiscalledthetrueself
(SELF),Atman,Buddhanature,soul,TaooreventheHolySpirit.It
istheLightinyouthatheals.

WhatisnowcalledquantumphysicsstartedwhenBohr,Heisen-
berg,Schrodinger,andothersdiscoveredthatonecouldnotseparate
themselvesfromtheoutcomeofanexperiment.TheHeisenberg
PrincipleandtheVonNeumannFormuladescribehowone’sinten-

tionimpactstheresultsofanexperience.Whenyouarewithapatient
yourintentioninfluencestheoutcome.Iftheclinicianperformstheir
workwithintegrityandunconditionalacceptance(love),thiswillin-
fluencetheclinicaloutcome.Ifthisisourintention,wewillneverdo
anythingwrongaslovecanonlyknowtruth.HereIamspeakingof
unconditionallovewhichisnotanemotion,butawayofbeinginthe
world.Itislovewithoutamotive.Itislovewithoutaprice.

Overtheyears,Ihavereadmanyresearcharticlesontheuseofman-
ualizedcognitive-behavioraltherapyforthetreatmentofObsessive-
CompulsiveDisorder.Oftentheresultsaremixedwithsomethera-
pistsdoingverywellwhileothercliniciansperformnobetterthana
placebo.Theresultsstatetheeffectivenessofthetherapywasincon-
clusive.Igenerallydisagreewithsuchastatement.Itseemstomeacli-
nicianwhohasputgreateffortintotheirownpersonalgrowthand
hasattainedahighdegreeofspiritualenergywillelicitagreaterheal-
ingresponseintheirpatients.Inthesecases,atherapeuticrelation-
shipismorereadilyestablishedandthepatient’sbeliefinthepre-
scribedremedyandcomplianceareenhanced.

Itismyhopethisbriefarticleandoverviewoftheartofhealingwill
causeyoutopondertheworkyoudo.Itismyhopeyouwillsaytoyour-
self,“SothatiswhyIhavebeengettingresultsoftenwhereothershave
failed.”Whenwecommitourlivestothenarrowroadofthespiritual
journeywegivethisgifttotheentireworld.Thesamehandthatgives
alsoreceives.

Dr. Cardwell C. Nuckols has been describes as one of the most 
influential clinical and spiritual trainers in North America. His latest 
book is entitled “The Ego-Less SELF.” Dr. Nuckols can be reached at 
cnuckols@elitecorp1.com.

—toworktogetherforthesharedinterestofindividual,family,and
communityrecovery,andwellness.Peerswilloffertheexperiential
supportsandassertiveoutreachandfollow-upthatoftenexceedthe
scope,boundariesorcapacityofmoretraditionalprevention,treat-
ment,andrecovery.TheAnalysisseestheincreasedaccessand
demandfortreatmenteconomicallyandclinicallysupportedbya
unitedworkforcewherepeerscanworkwiththeestablisheddisci-
plinestoaugmenttheopportunitiesforindividualrecoveryineach
treatmentepisode.

Whilemoredetailedthanpresentedhere,theAnalysisreadily
recognizesthatapprehensioncurrentlyexistsamongmanyprofes-
sionalssurveyed.Beyondatypicalresistancetochange,theAnalysis
identifiesstillexistingconfusionoveradefinitionofrecoveryitself
(e.g.abstinence-basedornot),acontinuingsenseofbeingde-valued
asprofessionals,newethicalconcerns,fundingfears,alackof
understandingofaddictionandeducation,andfearofmorework
beingaddedtoanalreadyoverwhelmingworkloadasconcerns
needingtobeaddressedforanysuccessfulimplementation.Specific
concernsaboutpeerinvolvementloomastotheirneedfortraining
andaneedtonotdefinepeeractivitiesasequivalentorareplace-
mentforalessexpensivetreatment.Thisconcerninreturnthen
begstheissueoftheneedforfurtherandfuturedevelopmentofthe
addiction-focusedprofessionasthespecialistfielditcanbeintoday’s
healthcareworkforce.

Despitetheseconcerns,theAnalysismovesontoanexceptional
comparisonwithcitationsofcurrent practice education and trainingand
whatismissing if that focus is to have a recovery focus.Inthisarea,special
topicssuchastheroleofarecoveryfocusinmedicationassistedtreat-

ment,treatmentoftrauma,co-occurringdisorders,theneedforon-
goingresearchandtrainingonrecovery-focusedcare,assessmentof
ROSCReadinessinagencies,definedrolesforpeers,certificationand
licensureforpeersbystates,universitypreparationofpeersprograms,
etc.arealladdressedwiththeconfidenceoftheemerginglargerrole
thattheaddictionprofessionalwillplay.

ThisSituational Analysisisrelevanttoallwhoworkwithsubstance
useandaddictionwhereveritmayappear.Itisawonderfulfoundation
andbarometerfortheprofessionandNAADAC’sjustlaunchednine
partRecoverytoPracticeWebinarseriestobeofferedtoallthrough-
out2014.NAADAC’sSituationalAnalysisshouldbeviewedbyalldis-
ciplines,peersandpractitioners,policymakers,andeducatorssowe
canallevolve.Thesituationis…weareevolving.

Michael Flaherty is a clinical/consulting psychologist with over 35 
years of practice in addictions treatment and policy. For the past 14
years, he has helped lead the national focus on recovery and to build
a science of recovery practice and recovery oriented systems of care.
He was the past Director for the St. Francis Institute on Psy chiatry 
and Addictions and Founder of the Institute for Research, Education 
and Training in Pittsburgh, PA and serves many national organiza-
tions including the Clinical Advisory Board of the CRC Health Group, 
the Executive Board of the Annapolis Coalition for Work force 

Development, the Advisory Board of the SAMHSA funded Recovery to Practice Initiative 
the SAMHSA Service Awards Program. His e-mail is flahertymt@gmail.com.
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